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Count the ways
we serve our campus
and community.
Vice Chancellor’s Immediate Office

Philanthropy
$27.2

million raised via 5,707 gifts and pledges

38%

increase in new gifts from previous year

Student Affairs
Communications

168 media requests &
70 crisis responses
110,000+ views of Cal Day Snapchat

Business Operations,
Finance, & Administration
29,375

service requests completed

$22.2+

million in scholarship checks deposited

Ombuds
Office

Student Affairs IT
553
issues addressed
38,294

students to be provided with tech support
by expanding Residential Computing

sa.berkeley.edu/vc/annual-report

Dean of Students

Center for
Student Conduct

ASUC Student Union
,

+

undergraduates involved
with ASUC

+

graduate and professional
students involved with
the GA

“The Dean of Students is
an advocate for student
needs. We help
community members
navigate UC Berkeley.
Above all, we foster
compassion and care.”

of total behavior related &
total academic misconduct

PATH to Care Center
+

people supported by PATH to
Care Center Confidential Advocates
student event participants

Student Legal Services
,

total conduct cases

registered graduate visitors daily
and undergraduate
student organizations

LEAD Center
students trained as signatories

453

,

New Student Services

record-breaking number of consultations
with 1 attorney

students
attended
CalSO

% of SLS clients experienced

an average $2,200 recovery

Career Center

Public Service Center

,

students attended career fairs,
with 1,260 employers

Case Management
+

student reports handled
by Case Managers

“Three-quarters of
Public Service Center
students said their
involvement with PSC
influenced their choice
to continue in public
service on campus or
serving the community.”

students partnered with 250
community organizations

hours of service (estimated)

students seen in career
counseling appointments

CalSO SoCal
participants arrived
via Golden Bear Express

Bears That CARE workshops
provided for 3,400+ staff/students

Residential & Student Service Programs

Housing & Housing Facilities
10,863 residence halls applications
3,100+ University Village residents

1,500+

deliveries at 480 Cal Catering events

300

Conference Services events

Design & Project Services
$800,000

savings in bids due to design
changes to the Seismic Project

Cal Dining

142

funded building &
furnishings projects

“Housing & Facilities continues sustainability
efforts such as changing the existing lighting
to LED, using ‘smart’ planting across our
grounds, and buying green cleaning products.”

Early Childhood Residential Education
Education Program
2,630 504
sessions
Resident Assistant applications
263 for tutoring
1,000+ students
children provided with
early childhood services
Cal 1 Card
5
41,398 UC Berkeley & UC Berkeley Extension students

ECEP centers with 140+ staff/assistants

received Cal 1 Card & EasyPass Clipper Card

Admissions & Enrollment

Office of Undergraduate Admissions
100,000+ total undergraduate applications
733 counselors hosted UC–systemwide
(UC Counselor Conferences)

Financial Aid & Scholarships
200

faculty mentors helped students in Fiat Lux & Regents’
and Chancellor’s Scholarship programs

27,147

students awarded $740+ million in financial aid,
scholarships, support

Cal Student Central
35,500+ 11,129

total transactions

Financial Aid
Advising transactions

Office of the Registrar
40,000

student users of Berkeley Class Schedule

3.1

million page views of Berkeley Class Schedule

ABOUT US
Student Affairs is the gateway to the student
experience. From recruiting to enrolling, to
feeding and housing, to leadership and
engagement opportunities — we put Berkeley’s
students first.
We measure our success in the ways we
embody a culture of care and foster growth
during a student’s university journey. While the
numbers speak for themselves, the collective
staff spirit behind each student story ultimately
promotes access, service, and engagement for
each member of our community.
On behalf of our staff and students, thank you
for your continuing support.
Stephen C. Sutton, Ed.D.,
Vice Chancellor
for Student Affairs

